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The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It is the

worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble,
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure
the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons. Usually
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excites

Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you I

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten it tightly to your scalp I

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It Is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind of a testimonial" Sold lor ovor aixty yoarB."
lHUd by J. O. Ayor Co., Lowoll, Itaaa.

Aioo uanutttotunrs ofA
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suspicion, duc in a snort wime tne SKin
breaks out in a red rash, the glands of the
groin swell, the throat and mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-bro- come out, and often
the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly any limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious BJood Poison; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro-

ducing insanity and death. No other dis-

ease is so highly contagious; many an inno-
cent person has become infected by using the
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by

Dear Sirs : I had a friend who had a bad case of Con-
tagious Blood Poison and was In a terrible condition. Ha
tried all the medicines he oould hear of, but nothing did
him any good. He went to Hot Springs but It was like
the other treatments he had used, and he was in despair
of a cure when he heard of S. 8, S. After taking it for
awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped falling out,
and, continuing with it, he soon found himself cured en
tirely of this hideous disease. JOHN LESLIE,

Rookford, 111. 719 W, State St.

I was afflioted with Blood Poison, and the' best doc-
tors did me no good, though I took their treatment faith-
fully. In fact I seemed to get worse all the while. I took
almost every blood remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the disease, and had no effect whatever, I
was disheartened, for It seemed that I would never be
cured. At the advioe of a friend I then took S. S. S. and
began to improve. I continued the medicine, and it cured
me completely. ' W. R. NEWMAN.

Hamlet, N. 0.
a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels the
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly, used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison,
but these minerals cannot cure the disease they merely mask it in the system. All ex-

ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal
members and tissues, and when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of the
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison,
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison.
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up the
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S.
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferer

is completely restored to health. S. S. S. is not
an experiment ; it is a success; It has cured
thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison,
many of which had given the Mercury and
Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., a thor-

ough trial, and had almost despaired of ever
being well again. S. S. S. is made entirely
of roots, herbs and barks, and does not in-iu- re

the system in the least. We offer aPURELY VEGETABLE

A safe bet Is tho ono you were going
to mako rnd didn't Philadelphia Itec-or- d.

Anothei motto for the packer s

Omnia possuiiius omiies (We all can
everything). Punch.

A Dry Dock. "What Is a drydock?"
a lady asked of Murk Twain. "A
:h!rsty physician," replied tho humorist

A - Hypocrite. Toucher Johnny,
what Is a hypocrite? Johnny A boy
wot comes t' school wid a smile oa
his face.

"Did you run across anybody in that
automobl.e tour?" "We ran 'em down
first and then ran across 'em.' Balti-
more American.

"Senator, a political Job is pretty
hard to work, Isn't It?" "Not very,"
replied Senator Badger, "but getting it
Is. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Itelutlve Necessities. "Is It necessary
to enclose stamps?" asked tho loet
"Moro necessary, even, than to endow
pootry," resiKmded the editor.

The Happy Man. Pessimist Yoa
haven't hud all 'that you wanted In life,
have you? Optimist No; but I haven:
had all that I didn't want, either.

General Uncle I will make you n

monthly allowance, but, understand mo,
I will pay no debts! Nephew Ail
right, uncle. Neither will I Tales.

Tommy Pa, what Is the Isthmus of
Panama? Pa Tho Isthmus of Pan-

ama, Tommy, is a narrow strip of land
connecting Central America with ths
United States Treasury. Life.

Where It Would Do Most Good.
Tailor Well, my little man, will yoa
have the shoulders padded? Bertie
Naw. If you're going to put any pad-di- n'

In the suit put It In the pants.
What Indeed! Sarah Gamp (an-

nouncing the happy event) Please, si:,
KV a little girl. Absent-minde- d Father'
(boking up from his writing) Eh?
Oi ah ask her what she wants, will
yon?

'But" protested Mrs. Newliwed, "I
don't see why you ask 25 cents a ha'f
peck for your beans. The other man
oniy wanted 15 cents." "Yes'm," d

the huckster; "but these hire
beans o' mine la all hand-picked-

The Grocer.

"Here! you, sir," cried the Irate ol'l
gentleman, "didn't I tell you never to
enter this house again?" "No, sir,-- '

replied bs daughter's persistent suitor.
"You said not to 'cross your threshold,'
'so j climbed lu the window." Philadel-

phia Press.

"Young Jolllem always says the right
thing, doesn't he? He never seems nt
a loss for the proper reply." "Well, 1

saw him nonplussed once." "How was
that?" "Miss Keene asked him If he
thought she looked as old as she was."

Cleveland Leader.
Definition. May Girls, what do the

papers mean when they talk of tua
seat of war? Ella I don't know any
more than" I do what a standing army
Is for! Belle Why, how ignorant yon
are, dears. The seat of war Is for the
standing army to sit down on when It
gets tired.

Her Father But, sir, you are not
the sort of man I should like for a
son-in-la- Young Man Oh, that's al!

right. You are not the sort of man 1

6hould like for a father-in-la- but I'm
not fclus to make your, daughter mis-

erable for life by refusing to marry
her on that account. Chicago Dally
News.

"I suppose," said tho old-tim- e friend,
"tfiat your folks no longer feel that
anxiety about social matters that they
once experienced." "Yes, they do," an-

swered Mr. Cunirox; "mother an' tb.3

girls' are now as busy keepln' other
women out of society as they once
were gettln' In themselves." Washing-to- i

Star.

Old Bat 1'ernUtent Error.
Everywhere one hears, "I seen Jim

yesterday and be told me he done we'd
at that job.". The people who may be

broadly characterized as the "I seen
I done" tribe pervade everything and
seem to Include nearly everybody.

Wlieu It ' comes to verbs like "He,
lay, lain," and "lay, laid, laid," or sit
sat sat," and "set, set, set," the best
of us are liable to error, and mistakes
are pardonable. But what excuse can
anybody find for confusing "see, saw,
seen," or "do, did, done?" It Is the
first verb which suffers the more for
thsse who do not say "I seen him
yesterday'' are likely to say "I see him
yesterday," whereas even those who say
"I done It yesterday" never fall Into
the absurdity of "I do It yesterday."
Chicago Journal.

COLOR SENSE IN ANIMALS.

Poaoonod to Hitch Degree by Some,
Knpeclullr by lllrd.

A hypothesis that the Bense of colors
Is posHesKod to a high degree by animals
and especially by birds furnished a
basis for some of the most beautiful
and fecund of the Darwinian theories
of sexual selection. No Darwinist
doubts that the brilliant colors of male
birds are to attract the attention of the
female birds, and this presupiioses nat-

urally on the part of these birds a fine
Bense of color.

Wallace, has assorted that to the fact
that certain plants bear fruit of bril-
liant colors is due their preservation;
the animals, attracted by these colors,
break tho fruits from the trees or
plants, carry them off and thus indirect-
ly assist In the dissemination of the
eeeds which they contain over large
tracts of land. And this function of
selection on the part of animals pre-
supposes in them a certain sense of
color. Still, scientific documents in sup-
port of these hypotheses are rare.

Dahl, alluding to the scarcity of them
In an article In a recent number of the
Naturwissenshaftllche Woekenschift, re-

lates somo Interesting experiments
which he made with a monkey. He col-

ored some sweets with a certain colored
dye and some bitter substances with
that of another color and declares that
after a few attempts the monkey learn-
ed to leave without even tasting these
articles of food colored with the dye
which Indicated bitter-tastin- g sub-

stances and seized at once upon those,
which Indicated sweets.

Varying the experiments sufficiently,
lie found that the monkey distinguished
all the different colors readily save
only dark blue. Dahl calls attention to
tho fact that Mayer has stated that
many savage tribes cannot distinguish
dark blue from black and that even
children do not distinguish this color
intil later than all others. Scientific
American.

(

Cat Steel.
The first steel castings made In this

country were railroad-crossin- g frogs,
made In 1807 from crucible steel of
about the same hardness as tool steel,
with a smooth surface, but honey-
combed throughout, and far from per-

fect The Improved Bessemer processes
were not In successful use until fifteen
or twenty years later.

Now almost any shape which can be
In gray or malleable Iron can be made
In cast steel. For large and small
marine castings, and In car and loco-

motive work, cast steel Is taking the
place of cast, malleable, and wrought
Iron, for many large and small parts
from couplers, journal boxes and
wheels to rods, truck frames, and loco-

motive frames
" The bulk of the cranberries of this

country comes from the part of eastern
MassnchuspttR which lips near Cane Cod.

reward of $1,000 for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. If you
are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S.
before it does further damage. We will gladly send our book with instructions for self
treatment and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more Roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and Is
guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 10c package. Write for free booklet how to dye.
bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Unionville, Missouri.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISINGGreat Britain maintains an army ot
from 60,000 to 80,000 whites In India
continually.

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms.

GASOLCNE ENGINES 8 to 4 horse-

power lully warranted, J 125. All sizes ami
styles at lowest prices. Write for catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland, Oregon.

CRKAM SEPARATORS-- Wo guarantee the U.S.
Separator to be the liest. Write lor tree catalog,
liazelwoud Co., Filth and Oak.

PIANOS ORGANS Many fine Instruments re-
vert to ns account 8 ckness or removal of buyer
Write for dencr pttou of p anos now on hand,
terms, etc Write today. Gilbert Co., Portland

La
$3.5&53.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD

Net Superstition
"Duck" Kilgore, of Texas, who once

kicked open the door of the House of
Representatives when Speaker Reed
had all doors locked to prevent the mi-

nority from leaving the floor and thus
escape a vote, was noted for his Indif-

ference to forms and rules. Speaker
Reed, annoyed by members bringing
lighted cigars upon the floor of the
House Just before opening time, had
signs conspicuously poted as follows:

"No smoking on the floor of the
House."

One day just before convening the
Iloure his eagle eye detected Kilgore
nonchalantly puffing away at a fat ci-

gar. Calling a page, he told him to give
his compliments to the gentleman from
Texas and ask him If he had not seen
the signs. After a while the page re-

turned and seated himself without re-

porting to the Speaker, and Mr. Reed
was Irritated to see the gentleman from
Texas continue his smoke. With a
frown be summoned the page and ask-

ed:
"Did you tell the gentleman from

Texas what I said?"
"I did," replied the page.
"What did he say?" asked Reed.
"Well-er,- " stammered the page, "he

said to give his compliments to you and
tell you he did not believe In signs."

W.L.Douglas $4 Gilt Edge line. 7f KN.
cannotseequalledatanyprlce. V- - LA

To Shoe Dealert: I H'riX
W. 1,. Douttlas' Job. EST SRj. feU

bintf House is the moat w' Txi) I
complete in Mils country I

iy I

"20-MULE-TEA- M"

BORAX SOAP
Contains Pure Borax, Nature's Cleanser
and Whitener, hence makes clothes

snowy white, hygienically clean and will

not injure the finest fabrics, shrink flan-

nels or cause colors to run.

SAVES HANDS, CLOTHES, LABOR

AlIi GROCEKS. Free Sample for ton from
pound oarioon Borax and dca'er's
nam", your name and uddres a id 6 cen s, stamp,
including paw booklet and Souvenir Picture,
7xl4lnlOioloi'H KHEK, Address PACIFIC COAST
BOUAX COMPANY, Oakland, Cal.

I LUMBAGO 1

ft AND R

SCSATOA I

I
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HOLD UP!
&,nd consiclojc

UXzfK brandSLICKEH

SHOES 1?0K EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Men's Shoes, $6 to $1.60, Boys' Shoes, $3
to $1,215. Women's Shoos, $4.00 to $1.60.
WIshjs' & Children's Shoes, $3.25 to $1.00.

Try W. Li, Douglns Women's, Mikhos and
Children's shoes; for stylo, tit and wear

they excel other makes.
If I could take you into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name and price is stumped
on the bottom, which protects you against high)
prices and Inferior shoes. Take no substU
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas hu
and Insist upon having them.
Fast Color Eyelets useiT; theq will not wear brassy.
Wriie for Illustrated Catulogot Pall Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. 13, Brockton, Mass.

1IKE ALL

fOWf

"Without."
The German girl who presided over

the soda fountain In Heckelmeyer's
drug store was accustomed to patrons
who did not know their own minds, and
her habit of thought was difficult to

change.
"I'd like a glass of plain soda," said

a stout man, entering one day In evi-

dent haste as well as thirst.
"You have vanilla, or' you have lem-

on?"' tranquilly Inquired the young
woman.

"I want .plain soda without sirup.
Didn't you understand me?" asked the
stout man, testily.

"Yas," and the placid German face
did not change In expression or color.
"But wot kind of sirup you want him
mltout? Mltout vanilla, or niitout
lemon?"

WATERPROOFS

U0IH1N&.
E'lIs made of the best

materials, in black oryellow8

Profile.
The Idea of profile likenesses was dis-

covered purely through chance. In 830
B. C. Antlgonus had his picture drawn,
and as he had only one eye, a profile
view was made to conceal this deform-
ity. ,

If all the people were candidates wa
could get along easier with them.

Penetrates to the Spot fulHuamnt(ed.aniIso!di

No. 41-- 06P. N. U.ilT 9TICKT0THE
Night on the dot. Sj

Price 23c and 50c ft
8
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